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ingof hundred man.
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ming.
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M7.50 22.50at and and white.Doctor combinations. An ostrich band, gray, tan

Actual VaiuM fran $25.00 to 32.50 thick and closely curled, encircles All sies. A, B, C and D, and extra. Trimmed with
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ti ajggfa wttli miri ra Uirml.eir" New DRESSES and COATS soles, heels and toes to stand hard wear.
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Girls' $3JO Striped awaS At warn apadal states far Friday aad Saturday aaiy. I gg.
Elastic. Suede and CoutiL stimuli sralrd 1ul and tutitalu full tir-- 1 mi fur t?tisiag Tliry will ptirlfj tlir Mcnq and s t e)eae4?

"I'ntir Ann wrltna "Kirn wln.r I am rtiretMlt n tin- Itur and kldn in aod it Gingham Dress,
"La Ftor de Rtryera." Lopes & Ce., $2.25 Box (25 Cigars). $1.5f.

iskan rrgMlstiy will iTadissllT tffjrt a ear.itlarai "f wiimutiam.tMnMnt ait'i uliultt tCUsaique Corsets, from 6.75 to 37.50 I Itat. !'n many tli'itVt lelt with uo liar r mid thr t tw thv m rrlishTt FrUay and Saturday
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tall." for ail mlinrnU Hut frui tRIUSM cod Only at Tnit Price.
" tiLi 'ilia liaal t un. for rhriunNliam sttpatlon. bscco obtainable.Alpha Corsets, 4.50 10.75 a atal. hi in mi th. .....

following tutfrdi Maria of excellent, soft finished ainsham. in new Bulgarian three shapes. ' American Jockeys. Puntanos extras,ni il idmI Choice ofml- - .iitd Vakma a a
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li Ions, waist effect, with jaunty detachable collar and cuffs ot
Also in the f4.50 50-bo- x size for $).18.Women's Corsets and Misses' Rothschilds.Young Waists, n.i. '.' tlrnin. .Mluitn 4 .train;

w iiii in 10 to 1ft dnn doaaa a water naa white, piped with plain material l Pink, blue or black stripe; and
aim of mrblMawt l. aaaa.1 muiii aaacutY htrur Utforv ui.'sU Tia'tura nibrns I dram

Brassieres in the newest models. Elastic Hip Confiners eaeal 'I. I aj iant fluid l.almwort. 1 oi. ttneturr rims sruiuatlc drams, uiny. fluid size 6 to m year
ad .mie aawaitanlla tx4i, & oti.

and other Corset Accessories. "Mia. A. f intra "M little .l.uglilrr
bataworl 1 us Mil wall.

Girls' Dresses ol . Week End CANDY Specials
ha. a trey n atnl miigli which w. dti "A. R T " writes "I am s ..mrUrit a4.90White Repp,..ran al.la .li rcllrir. Wiat .hall aufleref ' it lias affnted mi

Anearrr t'un-lia- a 24 g t .it'- - of thnast wim! nf rtl to gnsit vitenl. It Most attractive is this little tong-wai$t- frock of fine repp, Far Friday aad Saturday
We. bawtacba ami efkoLssua my ajes.

aaassirv on nilin lasane suil make a srnip wuai w. i.i i.i you iwpswmwnar with long revers of embroidery run through slashes of theUpholstery Departments g ( direvtiiiig irirrn sn1 NMM
material. The Dutch neck and short sleeves are prettily Milk ChocolaU Maraschino Perfection Chocolates (Mace)

AsiijltU-- 1K ba oiinaS wulan g - days. Ana war fae antlstitif Vilsuw ituwdar ac
The ib vm ;aleeaiit t tstta and tll drive Hirlusg fj tli (Hractiune givrn and you will trimmed with embroidery and the waist is finished with a

. (lb.), He.
their Ika out f ' .' sisteaa juq W tii ml Mf aUrrh. I fi'fiif huu silk in contrasting color. Sue 4 to 14 Charrkw (lb. baa), 34c.Attention is directed to superior faculties for the remodeling or a Irads of Irtlrts dally froaa graialal peuU wide girdle of soft years.

Finest Fresh Chocolates In
furnishing of City and Suburban Homes with "Janr wrllrs- "Kimll) nl'Hal. a wbn !uif ttarn riirrd. I'm haa a tw on ore Soft, delicious chocolate cover-ing- s. varied assortment. Inttmrd) fur dTSJaaiBsia 1 irfftaNe aad iaackaav ( Vllana uowdar aod taa t war halt Girls' one.,

rnao ami rann il whi.h I an sure it toasx anf ul nf list )xtwder and n pint of $9.74 containing luscious two-- and five-pou- boxes.
and Lace dgas 1 tae t s ..; v I lease aahtaa." wanu aler aod aautt gbe water from tlia cherries.Decorative Hangings Draperies Aiaamrr The Mln lag alsni'V nmli'ina paten of tUr hand Intn tha nnatnls atwaral

anil tire all COMI It h w,:.i. r-- an If i ni.f aai v urn i aa nnstri la ar thrr This Is a delightful little frock of sheerest white batiste, whose Dutch laaporstdHopjet Carxtkw
the of which they have in stock, at all times, Mgjr fttted rligtata VOW avttiu IUy rletiiavl avt-J- ' lha fMlowiaa rataraa trimmed with embroid-
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far making large assort-

ments
L in i ft it rimrtlt MR, at sn mi Mn a WM.,a- - llf ll if Vllaiae liaMMh-- neck, short sleeves and long waist are daintily eyelet Cream PuffsButterscotch 49c.of the moat desirable materials and laces. at agTfl si nt iinfu inMiaapMieTt rawaa wttli sag Mia sj of vaarUna or lard and HHJ and tine Valenciennes lace. The skirt is entitety made of embroidery, (lb.),

iBlfknl ill atslraj art hi Wltll full li I., tbv tMittrtla as far ul as u. finished with three rows of Valenciennes lace. The soft crushed girdle may be bos), 24c. Deliclously distinctive Candy
Tbrv arr ink white ami Hue this spinal tiuiaa a da) aad cur 'rnii,i- - win (Ib.

Slip Covers, Window Shades and Awnings a lm la at n lUiTiilisg. POU sua sutm an tali. It ts wall tu uar It ooalooaiy had in contrasting colors ot satin, dues a to i yean.
Delightful, But-
terscotch

with fine coffee flavor.

Made to Order, also Furniture Reupholstered. Sport
Girts' Jaunty

Casts, ta0e740 a White
Blouse

Serge
Coats, $14.74 of finest flavor. The Macy

Workroom
Paper-and-Pas- te

is
Upon request experienced representatives will call to make These Coats, made in the popular Very new and dressy are these mod-

ish to
pre-

pared
suggestions and furnish estimates. WORLD WANTS long-waist- styles, art threerajsj.tcr

side
Coats of fin white serge, made In Mary's Had Star Special efficiently

promptly
fill orders

and
forlength models with convenient tmuuiar IUW UCIICU, liwciiavii Willi

and top pockets. Made of excellent detachable collar, long revers and cuffs (Ib. has), 24c Dinner Favors, PlaceWest 23d and 22d Street. THEY WORK WONDERS. of heavy linen embroidered in Bul-

garian Delightful assortment of Cards, Decorations, etc.,i i colors. Lined throughout with Macy's finest 1 anfiiee. .attrac- -1 mads to your order.Itjyears. line paau oe cygne. sizes i to tlvetyWORLD WANTS V TwilVdj VtoaWt SMi wfcafajgag.
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